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BOOSTING CREIGHTON" GYM,

Eighty Thoniand DolUra, to Be the
Cost of the Building. '

riUHMACT MEN PIXDQE THIRD

Mkfn f the All Take Hold

tf the Matter sad rrpoee
no Tselr hnr la Flaan-rl- al

Way.

The Cretghton pharmsry grad"e sre
th first to pledg a definite amount to-irt-M

th erection of a new trmnalum
t CrelRhton university. They bve

pledgrd 1.0f. Fretematlc work toward
a definite plsn for erecting the gym-

nasium has begun. The executive com-

mittee of th alumni plan to
with the university authority In the
undertaking. U hard at work on th
proposition, and at a meeting In the
near future will submit a definite plan
of procedure. At the outset a complete
lint of alumni la being arranged, accord-

ing to states In which they resldo and
alphabetically In their town.

A lint of laat year'i grsduate at the
arte college above that ten of the claaa
are attending the other department of
Crelghton. the law dopartmcnt securing)
the majority. The remainder have scat-
tered, as ahown by the following Hat:

Lawrence Btmhman, medical; Paul
Burke, law; Karl Connolly, medical;
Bobert Cshill, teaching at Franklin.
Neb.; Norman Havorly, medical; Henry

latin, law; Paul Harrington. In arraln
hiirinPft with hi father In IVnverif
Hnnertlct Hennesay. tutoring; William

Flahert. Inetructor In Campion college,
Wisconsin; Joseph Itncaater, teaching In
Iowa; Itomeo IaPorte, teaching In Camp-
bell. Neb.; Carllele fVntx, medicine at
Johns liopklne;. Edward McTWmotU
law; Frank McDermott, law- - Raymond!
Ncnermott, law; Charlea McFnlry, pur-
suing bualneaa con rue In Clilcaf; JohnMoore, freight department. I'nlon Pacific;
Kdward Plunkctt. law; Harry Sullivan,
medicine.

It Is planned by the alumni to raise
about one-thi- rd the total amount, ISO.OOO,

which will probably be required for the
building. Actual work In aecurln th
funds will probably not begin until after
the holidays, as examinations will oc-
cupy a greater Prt of the time of thepresent students and faculty.

A change will he made in the courseat the pharmacy coller immi.u.after the holidays. Inatead of the usual
enrollment of a freahman ! m,i.mas and tha holding of a broken courseof fourteen months, dlvMed Into two

01 eight and month, eacht o or will be no rnld.vni. n...
end the course WU1 be xtr,A.A ...
SUi f larht ,nontn cW- - I"o"owlng

Pnarmooy classes wUIirraduate In Anrii iih .v- .- ......- mum w me jaw,dental and medical departments. AlreadyUrge number of applications for amid-ye- ar class hin ...... -- " rrjeciesj,
l. P"cr department

""veins; a
school clause before sdm.tt.ng studem.!

friends at yT"1- - writes to
the war - ln effocts of

f ?eSufe Wand boarrl . . tuition
only anwinta n" P'
the streaa of l.?,,.?C:n money, but

mount seem Trm. D r2 -- 2
ton arta
treaaurer at th nl. -- tataa

been
f,i?WMl0il!.,,ct?c"J

iJFSZZ0?.? Concil Bluffs? gift
nsi

jTht 2JM w library
iiw JAr,:r.n3"""ion' the Tale

aw DVal. a .
renTlV r't7,L" JMl
J rancla-- j.t ucTuo'n'al StatltuUon lu tha Ilosebud country, liiat

Tr .V outh Dakota. Thesc hool la educatln t ladlaa children.
C 'iri."niilrt .numb! .ot th Crelghton

contain article. k i.

-- y. wedlclne Internst tL Margaret a hospital, Kansas City.Jian., was a recent visitor to the oollege.
The Pkrlafm.. hH4 .

" Taeaiion DeglnsBecember 2J ajid continues until JanuaryChristmas examinations have begunIn some departments and will begla at

Chinese in Omaha
Ask Wilson Not to

Sanction Big Loan
Soma forty Chlnea la Omaha, who are

thinking of organising a Young Chinese
association In the city, are taking a deep
interest Just at present In the attempt the
president of China Is making to nevntiat.
a loan from some of the large banking
interests in tha United EKates. They have
Just received a formal protest drawn u
by other Chinee association la this
Vry against the negotiation of such a Inui

: The young Chinese of Omaha are giving
; their support to the protest
I The claim la mad that the president of
1 China, according to the constitution of
I hi country, has no right to negotiate a

loan without the consent and approval of
i tha Parliament, and as this body has
' adjourned and cannot rive Ita anorovj

tbe Chinese are calling upon President
j wyson to disapprove the negotiation of

this International loan, aa they Insist the
of the last loan were not used

(proceeds to the agreement stipulated in
of the loan.

War Makes British
Income Tax Heavy

(Correspondence of the Associated Presa)
LONDON, Nov. . What the new

income tax, Imposed under the war
budget proposals, nuuuta to the tax payer
la shown in the following table.

Actual Tax Paid.
income.

a.ifO.....,.

1'.1"....
.0........

l.)....

Iast vr. Thisyr. Neit vr....lj.iw t4i.iiu.ue ttioo... l.VOuO t.

... 1x7. W
ft 'i sa
16.75

7.W

LIVED TOGETHER TWO

l.K.U.U)
TMifi

131 00

MONTHS. ASKS DIVORCE

Ralph Woodruff, who Is suing Gladys
Woodruff for a divorce, allege that she

t hint two months after their marriage,
hlch occurred September 1 at Kearney

Hh swore at him. threw her clothing
about and said tbolr marriage was a mis
take, he asert.

You're the lower if you don't read Bee
Want Ads regularly.

l.att

n fAV"1"'" Tot
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

Holiday Linens are Most
Sensible and Useful Xmas Gifts
Dew bleached Belfast Pattern Table Cloths
with nnpkiqs to match, $7.50 values, per
set .., $5.00

Scotch Pattern Table Goths, warranted all
pure flax, full size, $4 values, eo., $2.50
)rerecr Scarfs, lace bordered, come in as-

sorted designs, $1.25 values, each. . .75c
Table by yard, the bBt double Satin Da-

mask in Omaha for f 1.00, regular quality,
yard $1.00

Scalloped Table Cloth, appropriate gift,
pure linen, $4 quality, each $3.00

Hemstitched Sets, cloth with napkin to match, in
neat box, $6 values, per get '$3.75

Kxcelslor Quilted Table Pads, round or square,
ready for use, $1.85 values .each $1.50

A Remarkable Bale or Clothing
Suits and Overcoats, Hart, Schaffner &

Marx $1 8.00, $20.00, $22.50 rf 1 f-
-

and $25.00 values plO

Gift. Suggestions
Ladies' Fancy Neckwear

Kegular $1.00 values, EJQq

Included are fancy fur trim-

med collars, vestees, novelty
frills, silk boudoir paps, etc.
Another Line of Fancy 'cckwer,

values to 60c each, at 25?
Xitum llantlkwhlefs L'nderprlcen.
ClilMrvn's Embroidered 1 1 and ker-

chiefs
2 In fancy box. at ..t lfStt
3 in fancy box, at 15t
3 In fancy box. at 25 e
MiMses' Fancy Kmbroldcred Ilandker- -

clUofs
3 in tancy box, at 25s4
4 in fancy box, at 5
6 In fancy box. at lei)4
Isvlles' Embroidered lloxed Hand.
kerchiefs, 3flc,.50c, 75c, tl,

1.80 up.
Hinxltt Handkerchiefs, 8c np to ft

A Great Opportunity
The Entire Sample Line

rather, Robes.
Suspenders,

fl.GO

of the Florence Manu-

facturing Company
Toilet fSets, Manicure Sets,

Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets,
Dressing Cases, Smokers Sets,
Single Brushes, Military
Brushes, Mirrors, etc, etc.

Hundreds upon hundreds of
different articles. No two alike,
on sale at About Half Worth.

The greatest assortment ever
shown in Omaha., and splen-

did opportunity to buy Xmas
Rifts at big price saving.

Vacuum
Sweepers

have many advantages over
the old style, cleaning by
suction and taking up not
only the surface dirt, but the
fine dust imbedded in the
fabric and collecting it in n

bag instead of scattering it
broadcast. ,

They Make Nice Gifts
Special Sale Prices, $5.00, $6.50,

$7.60 up to
Have the salesman demonstrate

their operation to you.
Carpet Sweepers . .tl.50 to 5.25
7&4 Wilton Rugs at ..$2.08

2754 Velvet Rugs at... $1.25
86x72 Velvet Rugs at . .$2.98
86x73 Axmlnster Rus at $3.49

' On 8d Floor, Monday.

Now
Ceases Ooods, Xm4

IrraHs, nou, Craokera,
kreas, Oeffees, vats,
ioraaffes. Cheese, Batter,
inOkies, ats. It's Quality
Qooss aaa a avtaaT
88 to 60.

Try Haysea's rtratl It
rays.
41-l- b. sacks of best hlfh

trade Diamond H Flour,
nothing finer (or bread,
plea, cakes or puddings,
per sack 9140

It lbs. best, raaulated
luge ,.,.91.00

I lbs. choice Japan Hloe
tor

i lba fancy Japan Rice
for &

The beet Donwstta Maca
roni, Vermloelll or Spa
ghetti, pkg TVe

Advo Jell for table des
sert; nothing like It. per
pkg. TVsS

Fancy Cleaned Currants,
per lb 18 He

1 --crown Muscatel RaUtns,
par lb ay,

California Cooking Figs.
per lb 10,

Fanr Mulr I'ark A4rl
cots. lb. ..lSVt

California Heedless Rais
ins, 100

Tim OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 13, 1914.

Brother, ashead or Oeatlemaa rrUad Bath
Fancy Oloves, Silk a Ttox of

Linen

an holiday

Men's

a

a

10.5O

lb

X

per lb.

Candled

Butter,

Tlea, Warm Sweater Coat,
Morris Chair, Leather Rocker,

aSmoktng
Jacket, Vests, Mackinaw

Overcoat Suit,
Cuff L.lnks7 PooV

Dolls and Toys for' the and Dear Old Santa,
Supreme Monarch the Toy Kingdom, on the Fourth Floor

Bring the folks and
enjoy themselves.

Many Attractive Specials
$7JiO "Irachews" Dolls,

hip jointed, moving
curls, and stockings, spe-
cial 08t

Heads, Wigs, Shoes,
"Baby Mine" Dolls, pretty,

Jointed, at S5
Dreases and kinds Furnish-
ings at lowest prices.
Little Daisy Air 4f)
Roller steel rollers
Friction Locomotive and Tcndet,

at 08f
Royal Range 49t

Saw Outfit

coL Great Quantities Women's Ready-to-we- ar Outergarments
At prices which means a saving
of half in most cases, in some
even more than half the usual
retail selling prices of similar
merchandise.
Hundreds of Tailored Suits

Just Half Price.
$12.50 Tailored Suits, $0.25
$20 Tailored Suits, ,'.$10.00
$25 Tailored Suits ..$12.50
$35 Tailored Suits ..$17.50
Other Suits Worth to $100.00,

At Just Half Price.
$15 and $20 Dresses, pretty de-

signs for afternoon, street
, and party wear, Crepe de

ew mm- 1

unines, juessAiines, etc., on
Monday at $7.05

of Furs at
not believe you can elsewhere.
Blue Wolf Sets, also Sable and Blak Lynx Sets,

to 60 value 83.98
Mink. Marmot, Black Wolf and French Lynx Sets, spe-

cial Monday 310.00Genuine Mink Sets, good assortment .of splendid values
Monday $49.00

Hundreds Beautiful new Waists, Chiffons, Crepe de Chines,
Shadow Laces, etc.. In tha new Bolero effects, including the
new sand and putty shades, at . . . . 34,95

Rocker Sale
Several patterns large fell

spring Turkish rockers,
best grade
leather, worth, to $70.00,
your choice) $40

Three patterns, full leather,
solid mahogany frame
rockers. Regular $20 val-
ue, sale price ..$12.50

Six patterns, all beat
grade leather, large, roomy
rockers. Regular lit value,
sale price 10.00

to

Bath Axdo Etc.

No. line of
to sell at,
on

No. line
all to sell at

No. Heavy) Robes! Indian
must see them to them.

price $5.50, in this
No. 2687 Most line ot Robes ever

made, Grecian border, plain blue,
rose, gray, tan, etc This is at

$4.00. on sale
1764 A line ot Robes, tancy

plaids, pries Is $4-60- , sale
price

No. 2681 Best line ever made of Robes, all
colors, extra large and heavy. This a $6.00
line, sale price

Fancy Crib and Fancy Indian
Cribs, worth $1.50 and $1.00. on sale
at
All Auto Robes to at off. The

most line made Scotch Plaids,
double, warm,

Xmas
Fancy California Prunes,

Deeded Raisins, pkg. tVa
Star Mine Meat. pkg. TVs

Candled Lemon Orange
Peel. lb. SO

Leghorn Citron
Peel. lb. B8

The beat around Bplcea,
per lb. So

Flgm, lb. SO

Oolden Ban s Coffee, per
lb. i t

b. cans fancy Sweet
Bugar Corn. Unit Beans,
Ureen Wax Beans, per
caa 7e

-- lb. cans Oolden Pump-
kin, lioiulny. Buuash;
Kraut or baked Boane
for ee

The best Mixed w
arata, par lb. 15

The bent Creamery Butter,
carton or feulk. lb.... tie

The .No. 1 Ecgs. per
doaen IS

Fancy Country Creamery
Butler Sao

Oood nalry Table
per lb is

I lba. good Butterlne. .as
pall Good LAick But-

terlne
It lbs. beet Red River

Minnesota Potatoes
the peck . , ..BO
The Navel Is

our exclusive brand. Be-
ware of Imitation.

Silk a Slip-

pers, a
Smokers' Set,

Fancy Coats,
an or nice a Stick Pin,
Watch aBIH

Boys

Jittle
let

kid body,
eyes, long

shoes

Doll
80c

all of

lUfle
Skates, 40c

Iron Toy
Wood Scroll . . .49

at

sale

$7
Brook

styles,

of

complete.

All

showing
duplicate

choicest

Best Quality Surface Linoleum
Nothing better made yj p

yard for day ij
day, 14th, square yard jfoju.

carload lino-
leum, wide, not remnants but full
rolls, patterns, perfect goods.
Bring with y

Useful Christmas
Comfortables, Robes,

2G65Is a beautiful Bnth
Robes; made each, $3.75.
Heavy, large; this sale... $2.75

7293A beautiful reversible
colors; made $4.00

Monday at $2.98
3791 Navajo pat-

terns, appreciate
.Regular sals

beautiful
center;

old

beautiful
regular

$3.25

$3.89
Blankets

$1.00
S3

beautiful
fringed,

Buy Your Groceries

jr

Imported
to

or

best

to

Highland

Cellarette,

or

VrNv.

Girls
of

them

(yfu

measurement

Presents

Juastrlaa rreach Chl&a 'V
Biases Bets, $Si.OO values, gold
Dana poraer wiia nm gom nwiuie
on sale Monday aaO

088,00 rreach Calaa Blase Sets, 100
places. Floral spray . designs with
neat gold handles, bread and butter
plate Included, at flT.OO

ltO Blaxar Sets, e.5 100 puces.
prettily decorated. Including bread
aad butter plates,

Beeocated Beta, 7 pieces,
Monday 91.S8

' Celery Tray and six Individual
salts to match.

II lbs. Cooking
Apples to the peck.-S-

Uemaad your weight
the law requires lu
Fancy Holland Be.ed Cab-

bage, lb. 1V

Fresh Beets, Carrots, TUr-- .
nip. Radishes or Shal-
lots, per bunch 4

Wax or Ureen Beans, per
pound TVi

Fancy Rip Tomatoes, per
pound

I stalks fresh Celery...
Fancy California Cal-flowe- r,

lb. ...7H

W7

Australian

Paradise
25 Discount

v .For Monday only
special reduction

on all Paradise, Num-edy- ,f

Heron; Aigrette
Trimmings..
not.for gifts? ;

Regular

values,

Regular'

Regular r A
' tLt
Regular $31.50

P10eOO
Regular MO O
Regular $50.00

I
a.r.,r.0..... $45.00

week of rich cut glass and
floor offers most pleasing selections

aad LMgift OCCHCli

7H

jr'ibsa iff ioarAi i

I large Soup Bunches.. lOo
bunches freeh

for
I heads fresh Leaf

for 8
I lbs. fancy Sweet

potatoes for . s 10
Fancy Head Lettuce, per

head TV

Old Beets,
or Butalagaa, per

pound ......... . ...lH
Our flret car of extra

fancy Hlgbland Naval
Orange Is in, and now

' on sale, per dosen.
at is, aos, aft, so

Tor Mother, Wife or tady Trlond SUk Hosiery. OloveV,

Sweater Coats, Silk Undergarments, Jewelry or Pllverware,

Dressing Caaee, Dressing a '

nice Rocker, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear, a Hand Pa g or Vanlt.v
Case, Thermos Pottle, Manicure Pets,
Etc,

and

of

Etc.

Make your selections early,
while are

Toys & Books of Kinds
Mechanical on track. 49
Iron Clad Combination Bank 23?

Electric Engine . . . .48a4
Teddy Dears, from to 39c4
Toy from . .fl.08 to 25
Boys Tool Chests to

An Immense Line of Holiday
Girls' Hooks,

Popular Fiction, very low pric-

ings. '

Cards, Tree Orna-
ments, Tinsel, everything for the
Christmas tree. Bay early.

of
The

One best

on
Fur

at $15,
$15

on
The fine

finishes,

lOO-rie- oe

Trains

In Brook Mink, Haired French Lynx,
Black and Marmot Spe-

cials
Other Muff Values at up to
$85.00 Russian and Marmot Coats, in styles,

finished. Special
An Elefrant Line of 811k Kimonos and Bath Robes, very

for all tbe new styles and
at "P to

at

at
A of

12
and all new

close

Celery

fancy

we
a.

25
and

Goura
Why

values,

$4.98

values, gQ
$14-9-

values T1 1
QQ

values
$35.00 7C

values
Cftvalues j)0 iOU

A

Parsley

Lettuce

Jersey

Carrots. Tur-
nips

Sister,

Tahles,

stocks

Welden
$2.98

Drums,
$5.08 25c

Books Boys' Hooks,
at

Christmas

one,

room

$2.05

Cyj

vegetables,

guarantsed
CtioDoera reduced

Try HAYDENS' First

Black
Silks have reached

their popularity this season.
pattern of black will --nakc

most appropriate adaptable gift.
These Specials Monday:

$1.25 Satin Duchess rallet
Ins. wide,

Crepe Chine, ins. wide,
values,

raven
vvldd, yard

Priestleys
daughter knows least perfect
appreciation

and varied stock
dress fkfi yd

goods weaves,

Extraordinary Coat Values
most pleasing variety of

choice models ever

Handsome
Sealetto with Fitch Collar

Cuffs, Skinner Satin lin-
ed, sale .$24.50

Other Collared spe-
cial $18.50, ...$20

and $20 Coats, Come
in Persianas, Ural Lambs,

Novelties, tc,
styles, broken lots of and
$20 values, choice ...$9.90

Silk Petticoats Anoth-
er prize package for
thrifty all

sale $3.95
most pleasingly varied in Omaha and which, quality considered, we do

guaranteed

for

No.

etc.

shown.

Separate Muffs Long
Brown Muffs, splendid assortment.

$5.00
Splendid $1.50 $75.00

Pony splendid
beautifully $47.50

ac-

ceptable gifts, colorings,
$1.98. $2.98 $25.00

sell
75c Mon--

Dec.
this fine

feet

your you.

Robes,

Robes,

..$4.25

re-

versible,

will
make.

$3.98

Regular

$9.98

OlOi
CQ7

Satisfaction

for
Black height

Messalines,

atyard S1.28
Channense,

51.48

In

splendid

we've

Model

Coats,

$9.90

classy latest

Klosf

Christmas shopper,
colors, Monday

prices

Monday

Olfi

Rocker Sale
large, size, guaranteed

oak rocker, fumed finish,
genuine leather, spring
seat. Regular

price $5.50
Sewing rockers, fin-

ishes, special prices,
$1.25

UBXAXY TAJBI.IS
Three patterns, golden

large
tables. Regular and

eio.uu

In Popular Domestic Room
Every Item specially priced for Holiday

trade.
'$1.25 value Dew Bleached 72-in- .. Table Da-

mask
value Silver Bleached --inch Table

Damask 65
Bleached Pattern Table

Cloths $2.38
value Bleached 60x130 Pattern Table

$1.45
6392 35c bleached Turkish

Towel 25
1437 20c large bleached Turkish

Towels 14Vi
9935 15c Turkish

Towels .10?
EXTRA SPECIAL

6'Hc Indigo Blue Apron Gingham 34
10c Outing Flannel. wide

value Muslin, wide
No. $4.50 White carded Com-

fort, full size $2.05
B700 $4.00 White carded cotton Com-

fort, full $2.85
2854 $3.00 Blanket, large site, tan,

at $1.08
2852 Blanket, size,

$2.18
Z76 14.60 Blanket, large else, S3.00

IS 15 wool plaid, all colors $6.75
244 00 trey wool Blankets 94.89

pretty china on 4th
and special bargains to

A Splendid of Choice Patterns
la Cut Specially desirable as
Xmas gifts. Scores of Items for

at attractive pric-
ings this week.

Sugar and Creamer, pair $1.50
-- In. Cut Glass Vases, each ....'1.78

Cut Olass Vases, ...3.78
10-ln- Cut Olass Vases, ...S4.00

Cut Glass Vases, each .910.00

Climax Pod ituvype
They cut, do crush,
all kinds of fresh fruits
or having all
the Juices.

or your
money Small sise
Climax

. . .

from

,

Pure

. . .

2690

:

Class.

.

Cut Bowls, each ..a.60
Cut Bowls, each ,.IUO
Nappies, each .......3.00

Scores of articles at
very pleasing pricings.

Monday to TSs

all

and
oak.

In.

low

B 1 e t r I e Irons f 3.50
."Ideal" Electric Irons,

tbe best Iron for the
money sold In

fete hottest and stay
at point,

beautifully finished, ful.ly warranted; reducedMonday to
11.00 "Williams" Ele.-trl- r

Hot Point $360

ssLajsJ

Silks Gifts
the

of A waist
or dress silk
a and

See .

All Silk black in. wide, on sale
yard

Black or de Hole,
36 yard OSc

$1.75 Black Silk de
great

$2.00 Black Satin a rich
black, 4 2 ins.

bleached

Black Wool Dress Goods

B"v,???!'T!'!ri

Stands for all that is best
its Priestleys your
it is at 99 and

as a gift will be duly, great. We
carry a large
of these black tf 1

in all at aw

in

and
at

$15

it
the

A

$8.60 val-
ue, sale

in
at very

up

fumd mlsnlon
120 124.60

Bale price

75d
$1.00 7 2

$3.00 value 72x!)0

$2.00
Cloths

No. large,

No.

No. large

36 in. ..... 5
10c Hope 36 .5c

cotton

size
No.

No. $3.50 large gra.
at

gray
SOU 11-- 4

$. 11-- 4

howlng

se-

lection most

--Inch each
each

not

bat-k- .

other

Omaha

the

82.

Irons

36

40

If
wife or

op

No.

You Can Save Half on

Holiday
Novelties

Our stock of Novelty Xmas
Goods was never so large as at
the present time.

Three immense sample lines
on sale make it well worth your
while to

Try HAYDEN'S First
Several big counters of new

Holiday Novelties priced for

Monday

at Just Half
50c Holiday Gifts 25c

Fancy Hanging Baskets
worth 50c.

Fancy Work Baskets-wo- rth
50c.

Fancy Pin Cushions, Ash
Trays, Hat Pin Holders, Jewel
Boxes, eta, all 50o articles,
at 25c.

$1.00 Holiday Novelties, 50c
Manicure Sets, Pipe Sets,

Silk Garters, Library Sets,
Leather Collar Bags, Mirrors',
Work Boxes, Comb and Brush
Sets, Hand Bags and many
other $1.00 articles at 50c.
Several Other Special Counters

Gift Suggestions
In Drapery Dept.
Every Woman Wants

a Cedar Chest
We are showing twenty-eig- ht

different styles in
Tennessee Red Cedar Chests

rubbed finished
with good locks and strong
hinges, at 5 to $22.50

Matting Chests, f2.50 to $10.00
Basswood finished, made in
plain paneled tops.

3 and Screens, filled with
sllkollne burlap, all 'colors,

$1.50 to $10
Couch Covers ..98 to $0.00
Portion at .....$3 up to $10
Library Runners $1.50 to $3.50

Closing Out Base Burners Re-

gardless Cost or Former Price

"Oar land" Base Boxaers
ltt-ln- file pot, beauti-
fully trimmed, choice ct
two patterns; regular
prlo 68.00, aale wu.

only 3S.M
"Beaalon" Bas Boraers,

17-t- n. fir pot. full mcKil
trimmed: regraler valoa
67.60, sale price. 837.S0

"meauloa" Baae Burners,
ls-i- n. fir pot. full nickel
trimmed: regular price

68.00, al price 3S.60
BrUilaat Monogram ... Best

and hanilBoniest base
burner In Omaha for the

ii in i n Him-'- -- " -

.

!

,

hand J

or

or
at

of
money when sold at our

. regular yrio of S39.00
has n. fir pot; sale'
price 129.00

"Charming Unlver s s I'
Has h fire pot,
nickel trimmed, a bar-
gain when sold at our
regular prlo of 40.00;
but sale price la.. 828.00

IOW1S9 XBATEBI
Tour unrestricted chole
of any Koward heater tn
the house ....... 14.8
oft Coal Oak Stoves
Clotlng them out at bar.
gain prices .... B.S8 Up

OtTBI HAVDWASJ
SlriBTKClfT 19 TBI

SrUO'S BELIUBT

Aluminum Psroolator --

cup siis; on sale Monday
at 11.49

Universal Psreolators A
full line of styles b"Isizes, up from 82.78

Savory Bereolators
at 84 SS aad 82.73

jEaamai rercoiaior
at..

y '7

. , , .

" sw

.7 aad sg
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